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nn*,u are
Kxik>II«i from KuuUii.—U IU not 
Tolerate Sorlet JUchi

TIfll.. Dec. j»_ Enorseilc mea*- 
nre» asalnit perwjiu auipeeted of be- 
IDB BoUhevIk asenti bare been adop
ted by the Government of tbe Geor
tf Republic. Tbe ‘ repretenutive 
of Soviet Hueaia haa been expelled 
from Kutala, north oT Uatum. on 
the e^ern alKxe of the Black Sea, 
while Soclallat Cluba have been ,aid
ed. their membera arreated and 
arma and docunenU aelxed. A ahatv 
note haa been handed M. Sheman; 
Who repreaent the Moacow Govern
ment there, atatluB the admlnlatra- 
tlon of the Repnblle haa decided up
on a ruthleaa warfare acalnat plot- 
tera and will not tolerate soviet ma- 
ctilnaUona In thia country.

OeorBla, however, la cohiplelely 
aurroundod by Bolahevik autea and 
It la expected will be airaorhed by the 
Soviet hurricane at any moment. 
Communist deadera here have 
celved ln.vtructlona to proceed to the 
city of Delljan at tbe north end of 
the lake Gokcha, and there to eaub- 

, llah a revolutionary committee, set 
up a Soviet reclme and appeal ' 
intervention by a Russian aiihy con
centrated alone ti;e eastern frontier. 
This plan was carried out successful
ly In Armenia.

The Georgian communUt party has 
adoptetl the folfowln* resolution 
which has been sent to Commlasary 
Sialino at Baku for transmission 
Moscow;
. “.The Menshevik *overnment, hav- 
InB lost the confidence of M,o masses

3. Japanese Son* a 
P. Faulkner and Cl„,.

.nslZ.
ThUr*' °-

«. Reclutlon, Miss F. Rnmmlne 
7. Cornet Solo. Harry Smith.

Brown and E. Norris. Z'
11. ^n*. Mias c. McGill.

« “■» 
bin/ Muster F.

"Artful Mrs. Dod*e" 
•Mias E. Bate, Mias P. Faulknea and 
Mr. W. 11. Bate. »na

is unable to oppose serious resist
ance to tbe proleurlat movement It 
la necessary that Russian troops oc
cupy Batum before the BrIUsb take 
possession of the pUce. and the com- 
munist party eonalders It Is time for 
a coup d etat. with the assl.tance of 
the Russian army, for Gie purpose

Nikolai Id*nlne. Russiuh Bolshevik 
Premier. Is reported to ftvor avold- 
in* Intel forenco In Georgia, but 
other prominent fi*ures In the Soviet 
Government declare that Interven- 
6t“nuZl thd awmrlty

The Georgian army now numbers 
aO.OOh men. but mllUary experU ei 
press the belief that many of the me 
have been converted to Bolshevism 
The army la reported to be effoe-

WNZIOHIS ^ 
SMEREDTO 

niWECOiCIL

Chairman of Special Confentace of 
*'*^’*'

the full weight of BrlUsh organUed 
fbor In support of IrUt self-deter
mination claims began wi.n a spec-

v'esu*VOTtlgated the situation In IreUnd

g .. to disprove tbe Commission's accusa- 
tlons regarding reprisals and other 
outrages charged to Crown Force7

and concluded In London on February

WHIST DRIVE WLWERfl.
The following are the winners at 

the Oddfellows' MUItary Whist Drive 
last evening:

1st prise. Port No. JS: Mrs. R. 
Bennett. Mrs. W. Nellaon, Mr. Park 
•nd Mr. T. Rothery.

*nd prlM. Port No. 11: Mrs. Croa- 
•sn. Mrs. R. LlUIe. Mr. T. Walters 
Md Mr. R. uuie.

3rd prise. Port No. 5: Mrs. Cope. 
Mrs. McLaren. Mr. Reid sad Mr. 
Dunn.

The Princess Alice will probably 
be the next of tbe B.C. Coast servlee 
steamships to go Into dock for con
version from oil to coal, according to 
present arrangemenU. When the 
Princesa PatricU coma* off the way* 
of the V.M.D.. towards the latter 
pert of this week, the Alice will be 
taken off her run and Ued up ' 
the change.

DOMimOII
TODAY

WILUAM FOX Preanits

WILLIAM
RUSSELL

b m Rommtie Star ot tbe

‘Shod Fro’
By Harold Tlta*—Directed by 

Bmpiot J. riynn.
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PARAMOOITTHAGAZDS

numo. Dec. 1»_ Gabriel D’An- 
nunilo early today surrendered all 
his power to the Plume Communal 
Council. General Cavlglla. edmmand 
er of the rogular Italian forces, r • 
arrange conditions of peace with 
delegation of the Council today.

GIVES RECOCNmON OF
treah of RAPALLO

Rome. Dec. 2*.—Complete recog
nition of the Treaty of Rapallo baa 

_ given by D'AnnnnxIo'a repreaen- 
Utlve at tbe Abbatxla conference 
with general A. Ferrarie, It U In
dicated In a report received here 
day from General Cavlglla. com
mander of tbe Italian regular forces 
at Flume.

Outlook for Vanconver t.ie-d De
velopment. Cooseqaewt Up„, Um.

OO. Brighter

VlctorU, Dec. 29—The recent con
tract entered Into between the C. P. 
R. and the Canadian Colllerlea 
(DnnsmnIr) Limited, for 25.000 
tons of coal to be used on tbe rail
way company's steamers which, from 
the scarcity and Increaalng price of 
fuel oil, hare been reconverted Into 
coal burners, has created much In- 
tewl In coal mining clrclba.

The move la but the outcome of a 
aitualion which ha. proved a aerloua 
drawback to tbe development of the 
great coal resource, of Vancouver

with tbe greater demand, are bound 
to result In a great Increase In the 
Industrial activity of the *-1natry 
this Island and. Indirectly stl^l

«f(iOFr. 
SfflTPlIOIEST 

NOTE TO ALLIES

A. G. Cameron, chairman l. 
IIYTk «>“fcrence in opening a

tt as a most serldna Indictment 
against British methods In trying to
Brrhrp?e^r---®-'‘--‘^e

The speaker declared "the man- 
_ ta Which Sir Hamar Greenwood. 

Chief Secretary for Ireland, evaded 
Questions In tbe House of Commons 
'he House**'*'"''^'*'* himself and 

Cameron added "as a result of her 
handling of the Irish question Brit 
aln has not a friend In the world.’

Aeroplane CarrVtr, Mine-Laying Sub. 
marlnea and Other Wartime De- 
velopment. u>. Be Carried Out In 
AwMwican Navy.

by tbe other principal mkritime pow- 
«™. They are the battle cruhmr, of 
which alx ««, being bnIH. the scout 
or light cruiser, the airplane carrier 
and tbe fleet sabmarine.

The battle cruisers will be of 
great speed, light armor, long cruis
ing radius and strong offensive 
armament, tbe ships being designed 
primarily for ranging work ahead of 

...ana. rerources which have as tM ‘h* main body and for action at long

with tbe greater demnnrf slightly more than thlr................

buslneas In every line.
For some years fuel, oil haa been 

steadily taking the place of ooal^ 
alone for motive power.i>ut for heat- 
In* purpose, and many of the large 
buildings in Victoria, ai well at In

stalled to utlllie oil In preference to 
coal. There U no question thst thta 
competUlon from oil has proved a 
serious detriment to the development 
of the coal resources of Vanconver 
Island as well as those In other por- 
lums of tho province.

Th.U eompcllUon reached the ... 
abont five years ago. at

•Rfhtly _______ ______
(almut forty miles) an hour and 
will carry eight alxteen-inch guni 
mounted A,rm.

The ten light emtaer. Uso wlU 
function as scont cruiser*. They 
will have a speed of 2S.4 knou and 
will carry oxcepUonally heavy arma
ment for vessels of their class, 
mounting twelve slx-Inch guns. They 
are designed to develop 80.000 1 
power, half that of

SOUTH VANCOUVER MADE 
BIG REDUCTION IN DEBT

niw in txMinccuon Hlth » 
urc of Urrmaigr to DiaUmt 
Civic Guard.

ParU, Dec. 29— The FOreign OT- 
flce was advised today that tbe Ger 
man Government delivered a note yea 
terday to tbe allied repreoenUUve In 
Berlin protesting against the recent 
note of General NoUet, head of the 
Inter-Allied Commission of Control

Berlin, with regard to the failure 
ui the German government to dis
band the Selnwohnerwehr or clrle 
guard.

The German note aayi the Shccesa 
of tbe Brusaels confexmc* la Ukely 
to be affected If the Allies persist In 
the tine of action they hare taken

ainst It, and*U dema^ that°ho nrte 
of tbe committee.^ control. In which 
the anblect la relerred to, be com
municated to the German gorera- 
ment

SMITH—VALLET.
The home of Mr. Mat Valley. 624 

PrIdeanz street wee the aoeae at 
high noon today of “ -----”—nisa Hvua luusj ku uivvrwvui||
marriage ceremony whan his eldest 
"aughtar. Mtsa Lillie Valley, was 
-nlted In marriage to Mr. Thomas 
Henry Smith, of Armstrong. B. C. 
The bride was given away by her 

er. and waa attended by her sls- 
iier. Mlaa Ina Valley, the grooin be
ing supported by Mr. Bsmsn Valley, 
brother of the bride, the earemony 
being performed by the Raw. Mr.

Mr. and Mr*. Smith Isft on th* af- 
smoon boot for VaBconvor on ronto 
o tbolr future homa In Armstrong.

South Vancouver. Dec. 29.—The 
Statement of tbe finance* ot South 
tsneouver during tbe past 11 
months shows that the debt of the 
munlflpallty has been reduc^ 9407,- 
002.65. Of this amount 1170.213

the future of South Vancouver." 
said Commissioner Gillespie tonight, 
"as during the past year times have 
been partlmlarly trying. The great 
Increase in the sihool population 
alone has added to tbe financial bur
den considerabI.v. There are now 
6.305 school children In the munici
pality." continued the Commission
er, "which exceeds the combined at
tendance at scboolt In North Van
conver City, Point Grey and Burna
by.”

.u* i,ve years a«o. at 1TWB
time the Nanaimo mlnee were wortt- 
ed but frbm one-third to one-half 
time. But now., the action of the C. 
P. R. indicate* that the days of oil as 
a snbstllute for coal are over In Bri
tish Columbia for some year* to come

IT
Proven Coal .Irena.

Now the operating companies oan 
proceed with the development p‘ 
which have been Intermlttantly 
ried on on a limited scale for 
past few year*. Further, there are
known valuable deposits of coal on

ers because of the lack of that suf
ficient demand to Justify them to go 
to great expense In development. Be
sides. the holdings of the existing 

------ ---------... laland.

PUYDiG DEODING GAME
HERE ON SATURDAY

South Welllngtoa has an

lent It In Saturday's game wlth*Cu^ 
berland when the champlonahlp of 
the Cp-Ialand League will be de
cided. the game being pUyed on the 
Cricket Grounds. Nanaimo, with Mr. 
Locke of Victoria officiating as 
referee.

The game Is scheduled to com
mence at 2 o'clock, tbe team picked

m ‘
Ooal-Bhepherd. *
Backs—Lynn and MeFagan. 
Halve.—Green. Btobbart. Gamer-

Hiiir.
HTIDSTlIBei

iirmiui
^ Feek News —mj . -- ^ -

Forwarda-Cralg. Croaby. 
man. McGregor and Rutaell. 

Reserves—Potter. Btobbart.

MLN ISTEI  ̂OF Cl BTOM8
ItniRNB TO 8T. JOHN 

Ottawa. D«. 29.—Hon. R. w. 
W Igmore. Minister of Custom* and 
Inland Revenue, and Mrs. Wlgmore 
left Uat evening for Bt. John. N.B.! 
•" spend .New Year’. Day.

New Yortt. Dm. tt— th.
caption "Japtt ^
the News publisha* aa ~imiin*im 
morning dealing with 
treaty betWMa the Dnltnd 
Jap«. In retard to both thelS^' 
tion queatton and the mattar^^CT 
l.n_d_own«ri.lp 1.

)0 horae-
^rulaem.™................... .

One of the moat Intoreatlng' of the 
ift I

AESTUSPEAIS 
ONPm 

OfJIPi
aircraft carriertypes la

.^Mifley. formerly the Collier Jup
iter. This Teasel la being built along 
tho Hue of the general board'. poII« 
that aircraft camera abonld be roi^

Ibdi GoTernmrai.

hood *t (itwen pluM. of both th.i .^‘'ore mn bo do q.MUon boi th.i 
Mval and military «:onUng types. I J°l» enthusiastically
The ship's flying deck will conalat of * States." he said,
a hug* platform, flfty-six feet above •» errangement or com-
the water line extending from bow *’'"® Prevent Indeatrlnlnate Jap- 
to stern* a dAsUnce of about S35 feet'*”®®® *njmIJtrai!on. It mvut 
«d with an amidships width ^
fllXtV.flvA fmaa* rr-a.. _ ... r tinV RFf

promiaes to ratamre ^-nm nf fii, n„7 
the two eoiSSTcJ^

clnaed AnstratlTlSr Wlni ^

ibbrbwf br tebdtar

jlOb. II SOM M IM tbst b tabS 
I to affect tbe raoewal of (he *»-«- 
[ J«P«.e«, alliance nmcT

pr^^rr^si^yco'^deSg^

» -bisi we ueet at sea. The ____ _______
will carry in the neighbor-1 Commissioner, In an Interview. 
....-------------- . . Ji.ere can be no question but that

there are proven properties on whrch 
o shipo attemi

CANADA’S iPOllTS 
SHOWlNdASE

Past Twrlvrmontli tUiow* Great In
crease In Imimrte and Small One 
In ’-.porta.—Purdume, In I'nltod 
States.

Ottawa, Dec. 29— Canada's 
vorable trade balance with tbe woild 
for the 12 month* which ended with 
-November amounted to 167.000.000. 
Imports conUnued to Increase and ex
ports to fall away. Neither the pro- 
tectlve tariff, the unfavorable ex
change rate, nor the luxury tax has 
availed to change the situation.

For the 12 months Imports total- 
led 11.346.000.000. as against 9910- 
000.000 for 1919. an Increase of 
9426.000.000.

Exports totalled 9L*8».000.000. 
ms against 91.251.000.000. or an In- 
crease for the period of only 938.-
000,000. In r------ -----------------------
have been

------------jmpt to ship has taken
place, such as. for Inirtance.-extenalve 
holdings In the Snquash section, 
where even np to eight years ago, 
some 4.500.000 tons of coal had been 
proven by means of nhafts. tunnels 
and drillage. the coal being of a high 
quality. In this area a number of 
Victorians have been Intereetod for 
years, but so fa; have been unable to 
Interest capital therein. Now these 
holders are confident that with the 
brighter prospects for the Industry, 
not alone these areas but othtrrs. will 
attract the interest of capital and 
that active development will be seen 
wltl.ln the next few years 

Hon. •William Sloan. Minister of 
iline*. whose interest in the coal 
mining Industry has been marked, 
coming aa he does from a coal min
ing community, and whose desire to 
see the Industry still further de
veloped te keen. U gratified at the 
brighter prospecU held out for P- 
InduBtry through the elimination 

oil.
OmI Is Coming BmA.

I have always endeavored to ie- 
bu.e the exploitation of our coal re
source* aa against the United States 
production of oil” stated the Minister 
yewerday In discussing tbe new con
dition. "Coal is coming back into 

Thla contract let by the C.
: of greater

«Pd with an amidships width of ““'’’‘y understood, however, that 
alxty-flve feet. The planes will be “"F arrangement affecting AustralU 
housed below on tbe hangar deck British Dominion* In-
when not In nae. jvolved must be made In conjnncllon

The neet submarines bnlldlu*r .of the BrJUsh
number six. Six others snthorixed ' f "Plre tnrough the government at 

1”^ contracted for.J "

iS#;S||DEPLOimCTi
Chir?*.** proof'fram d”p"charges. The submersible will 
over 300 feet long with a dl.pl.c^

t»” I.IS

S'HrilH’E
Sta*M'°Mvy““—” *“ '*'*

months exports 
Total trad*nave neen oecreasing. . louu i 

showed an Increase during tbe 
months of 1464,000.000.

Tbe Urilcd SUta* eontlnnes to b< 
ranads’s beat customer. Importi 
from thst *»untry during th* period 
IncrMsed from 972S.000.000 la 191) 
ir 9637.000.000; while raporta la- 
ertemed Dorn 94>42.000,«00 tO 9S4S.-
ooo.m.

uwu. .iuts oomraor let
P. R. la only the beglnnln*________
•Mngs for tbe Indnslry." he said.

He pointed to the tact that the
r. P. R is changing she.................
lOKMnoflvee from oil to

Paul's Church e> OhrtiOma Day of 
Harry Rkbard Flpm aaif Janet Ben
nett. Uw Rev. RraB pertonateg tkw 
earomoay. The bride was glTm 
away by her father. Mr. Bart Bas)- 
nett ettendlag O* groom. The dram 
worn by the bride eras e win* ootorad 
travtfUag ante and a wWte anttn le« 
ftm. tba gm of th* ipoom. Om ear-

HOUDAYS ADOPTED BY ^ 
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSit

statutory . , ,.M . list of the 
lys which, upon the 
of a committee duly 

by tbe Re-uopuo UJ .urn
tail Merchanu Aaeoctatlon; New 
Twaria Day. Good Friday. EmplM 
Day, Domtatea Dag, Labor Day. 
Thankaglvlag Day and

L/ MAW lakb Ulldfc uie
dug about 136 of Its

....... ........ - oil to coal burner*
la addition to lit ahipe. Other ship
ping companies wlH have to adopt 
coal for fnei parpoass. Jn addition 
coal for baaUn* purposes wUI re
place fuel oil. He referred to the Im 

rtanc* of th* ehmige eapecially at 
W..S rime when the ooal market Is 
not Tsry beoyant. OH bas been a 

snaca to the ooal IndastrMo a oer- 
In extant, and has crippled, more 

or less tbe market. Bat now. In hIs 
opinion, developmnit will go ahead 
and new flelda will be opened np. Ho 
predicU there will be a large In
crease in Vaneburer laland produc
tion snd a corresponding Ineseaae In 
pr*«perliy, for the tadastry 1* un
doubtedly of vast tmportance In the

the taking over of the 0101^1"^ 
theTJeaver Cove Lumber Pulp Co., 
Ud.. together with the tlmb^hold: 

of tbe company and of Whitelags o 
Bros..

Mn. Qmfl P^. e heeaea. eat um*. Hon. Mr. i
•art*. Tbe yeaag mofU Aoeovdlagly New Tear'e Day wM of the fart that
manfM ueda tor 'nowria an p, ohemred. bat the Mares wtB ta mtotng todesUr 

■yamoa trip. spaa as asaal oa Maaday. Jaa. trt, thMary a pomei
I ------------------------- , ^ RMwday fallteg m «»
IMSTEEN AMHIALS Wew VeaF* the etaree pfll be gad Mgyar
‘ MMCfk TH ^ Wedaaaday and aatu 9_______ ———!

ladimtrisl and remmeicial artlvKy cf 
the Island.

Th# better rnilook for the coal tn- 
duitry is eepertatly (Aeaslng at 
Ume. Hoo. Hr. Bloaa sUted. In 
of the fart that the ----------

too satls- 
„ jf the low 
IS slhrer. lead

lacy are the d< 
troyer leaders. Ion* range cruising 
submarines. m,d mine f.yin™ ,ul!! 
marinoA similar to German C-117.

mffiANir 
INIESWENIOF 

MANYfBLLIONS

the light Of theee dfbnt. wbat 
New York. Dec. 29-A direct ex- ta g^*^722 

presslon of the sentiment widespread I ^f»®»hly « the League of NatW 
throughout the BrUlah dominions. “««» of her slyly ggtUn* leS!: 
touching on the sgUatkin against^“t«t*on for her domtolonTVthat 
Japanese Immigration was made laitr'^t test, four of «wsm 
night by Mark Bheldou. Aurirallan '» “• rtrinally^^ 2?

t«nd «nd for the Ualtad^rtiL 
might earily a,d ^

atora
the Infamy of six vMes. nJua^lta 
hoped that eleeUoa eough drops win

ADAM THWSON PA5SED 
AWAY LAST MGRY 

AT ADYAHCED A6E
One of Nanafmo’s oldest neUaata

W of 91 years, deatt oacurrln* at

dIS*J*v hA ra.-aed In Nanaimo ter (ha past 32 
years, being e ngtive of Worktngtoa. 
Cumberlsad, n*
Tlved by two soaa, Adam, of 
Cal., and Joehna.
^e^o^anghter. Mra. J. «.«. m.^

Puneral arr«.geme«*. Which ara

Vancouver. Dec. 
engineers

29— American

teresta in Chicago, New York and 
Buffalo, are tavestlgatln* the pulp 

' ----- « of R C.,
with the object of Investing from 
eight to ten million dollars in the 
pulp Industry In thU province, ac
cording to a statement today made 
by C. R Battle, a well known lumber 

The *-------------

-...-M .M the aggregate total five bil
lion feet of the^flneat stumps* 
the province.

EDISON rHO.VUGR.4PH PLANT
IS CL08KU JNDUn.MTKLY 

West Orange. N.J.. Dec. 29—The 
phonograph works of Thomas A. Elli
son. Inc., will dose tonight, and will 
remain closed Indefinitely, it was an
nounced today.

General bnslneH condition* Ihrou- 
ghont the country were given by the
-----pany offlelaU as the reason

closing, which affects 800 (

ofraEBm 
p GOTERNHENT

Imrd Beaverbrook Say* Immesae Mo- 
OdUe *» >»«»« Ibaada by

London. Dec. li- Imrd Beaver- 
brook, writing In the Dally BApreas 
of tbe embargo against Canadian cat 
tie. says:

"I feel It my duty to speakioot 
not to prptect the material interesU 
of Canada, bnt because 1 believe th< 
British people do not In tbe least 
realixe the Immense moral damage 
being done Imperial connection by 
the conduct of the BrltUh Oovem- 
ment. Annoyance In Canada is not 
caused so much by any actual dam
age that may be Inflicted on an Im
portant Canadian Industry, as by the 
feeling that the Imperial authorities 
are not treating Canada straightfor
ward. 1 can ojaure the CaaaiUan peo 
plo that once the British public real- 
lie the wrong being done In their 
name they will compel the govern
ment to take prompt and «aUsfac- 
tory action."

AI.UKD PRE.MIEKS
TO DISCUSS LATEST

NOTE FROM GERMANY 
Paris, bee. 29.—The Premiers of 

Great Britain. France and Italy, tl It 
understood here today, will cMsider 
the German refnaal to dlaband the 
••Elnwohnerwehr" or civil gusrda. 
when they meet at Nice or CanoM oa 
a date yet to be fixed. |

It had generally been supposed the 
Prime Minister would make tbe sit
uation in the .Near East the sole topic 
of discussion.

BCTON won third
B*VI8K>.V SOCOBB oaas^ 

London. Dec. 29— A ThW Dirt.

the former b7***wra*"or6^taT

Battley 12, Werrlngtl* *. . 
Halifax 20. Keighley 6. 
Huddersfield 6. Wlcaa 9. 
Hnnalet 0, York 6.
I-oeda 10. Dewsbury S. 
Wakeflsld 0. Bochdal* 11.

MR. I LESUE REYNOUM
wOl resume hk

PIANOFORTI TEACHBIG 
•» Jaanry 3r4.

GERMAN MLNISTEB
TO CTB.A PROTESTED

EDITH ('.WELL FILM 
Havana. Dec. 29.—Official protest 

against tbe exhibition of a moving 
picture film portraying the execu- 
Uon of Edith Csvell. who was put 
to death by the Germans in Bru*-t 
sels, October 15. 1913, was made 
here yesterday by Dr. Karl Zlttol*' 
mann. German Minister to Cuba. 
As a result of hit protest to the 
State Department the film waa with
drawn.

PORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.

The -noatln* coffin" 1

BIJOU
TODAY

--------=KSBsaM .̂

**BanijaM
Dayllgrht**

An adaptaUon of the Woader 
Book of the Far North, by

Jack London
' . etarrtiw

.MirCHELL 1£WB
with a notable east-a Metro 

PletUTO,

JUA^A HANSEN in 
“THELOCTCirr

The Greatest Serial Brer Made.

SPECIAL
LARRY SEMON in 

•THE STAR BOARDER-
Tbe Funniest Actor m H*
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Progress and Development
UECONSTRUCnON •««« miwe thM 
JK. a returo to pre-war
nS“<fto£lSS^tove Pl^to 
Increaalns ft* icope of their

tanka. Avafl youadf of
lid aeek ti»e advice^J^th^ ^

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$I 5.00^000 
115,000,000

PAH)-UP CAPITAL - _______
RESERVE FUND . . $15,000,000

KANAIMO BRANCH, K. H. BW. M*na*tr.

" WmiM Free hess

- Seehneby. December 29. 1920

DAVUOHT SAVING.

- *, • Tlaortf doM B« Intend miklns
^ Mr mMake ant jmr on *3u qaea-

- . ttBB ot lUoU^ aaTlBs. but to awke 
Bar« ^at tbe eioetora ot tbat city

. will anppurt Mqh a aobane if miopt- 
Wl i* Ukiuff a ratTaadam on the aab

Went Point. He waa graduaiod from 
the MHItorjf Academy in 1»0» at the 
head of bta eUaa. wbieh 
too.

BUOtnVEATRE

-Bonamt DarUshf' Sweepa

■-Burnint OaytlKht.” a acreen 
Bion of Jack Ixindon’a norel.'now 
Bbowlng at the Bijou Theatre, 
an ail star cast that includes Mitchell 
Lewis, Helen Fercuson. Louis Mor 
rlBon, William V, Mon*. Kdward Job- 

Qertrude Aitor, Alfred Allen, 
Arthur Edwin Csrew, Newton Hall, 
Kobert Bolder and Aaron Edwards.

1 the Yukon, t
terin* about the TItoII dance hail. 

Its turbulent atmosphere ot 
toJ passions, form a. striking 
It to the derelopmenu in the 

latter part of the photodrama where 
in "Burning Daylight" fighu 
giants ot Wall Stre^ In their 
field, the Stock Exchange.

Mitchell Lewis plays Elam Har- 
nlah. known In the Yukon as "Bum- 

wlth a wide sweep of 
forceful characterixatlon. Helen 
Ferguson appears as Dora, the 
straightforward little heroine who 

• Burning DayMghfJolBlns lJ.e ’enatnaer corns he "t^urning DayMghf from mor-
l(. the ptlllpplnL^rw^!'^ deterioration when he becomes In-
w^th cr^rTu“n“rhe W ‘"‘r “ “J .«*there with credit. During the Rus

so-Japanese war he waa a ropresen- 
of the United Sutes army. «V a I

1*13 he was asslgaed to dW'with j ^now. n
:aff com. and fnr .‘r 'th» general staff corps and tor some 

SB military eenaor of the 
Gen.War Department. Gen. MacArthor 

Is a rtudent of military history and, 
intldered one of the ablest writ 
>n the technique of war that the 

United States army baa rocently pro-

tfee propeaal aeoa ymr there will in 
aU probahflhy be a propaaal pnt 
ward to haes Nanaimo tall into line 
aM tkSs bWag (he obm we would 
sngfswt a laferendum be tokew 
Jmn. J*th man. wbiefa. takaa in 
aeettna with the cirto elaa 
wowld eoattas tba expense to 
prWteg of a few baUots

SS'

K bc^ra add 43 minates 
BMre tban US days, that next mid- 
aamraer waa gradually slipping back 
towards iaot ChrisUnss- So Pope 
'Orogory XOI arderod lea days to 
be aeoied off tbe ealeadsr tor 168». 
Tboro were lodd bowls of pretest 
tro« yokels that thqy were betag 
Sna a« of thaaa ton days. In facL 
*« antfl. list dU tbe M.P.s of 

yya gel op (hetr

•tmti mm mmm tba Ckaaaid 
,weM ibea let, of paaple passed sajty 
m iMTIImH baHaf that (bey bad been 
twhbe* ot mimmot a fortnight of Ufa

Llrarpool. Died at Hawarden. May 
19. 18*S.

1**1—Manjuls Wellealey was «p- 
poiirtcd Lord Ueutenaat of Ireland.

1845—Duplicate dlTlaion of Ble- 
ia's comet seen at Yale college.

1878—Nearly 100 IlTes^oet by tbe 
glTlng away of a railroad bridge near 
Ashtabula. Ohio, while a train was 
passing oTer It.

1*05—The Prince and Prlncees of 
Wales arrlred at Calentta.

t of Iho I

W.ETMb.

•M tbat tbe aaae method of reo- 
««»• onUrely eat 

As a matter of tact, the 
pw«1a* forward of the clock one 

to eammer sad seMtog M back 
Ae boar to wtetor is merelr a ro- 
toro to the natanal, sad tborefora 
"ttanal, prooadfS of tboee distent 

■wtotod Mjustod Ms 
Johns to make tbe moat of th^ day
time. teeed of portkmto* oat the

h^TuVi
T.iO mack depaadeaoo bn fbe eloek 

has amd.. amtow drlltoattea do part
•f Its sleeping la tbe sunlight and ________________
part of fcs toil to U.o dark. Tbaugh of California will debate

0-e Yaa Afb Tmiv.

of the Belgian steamer Anton Van 
•Mri in 8L Mary's Bay, Newfound-

the Bijou Tbeatro to "The Wonder ‘>^>■•>111: “f John W. Hutchinson. 
Man." a Rolmrtson-Cole super-spec- »»<>“ f»n>ous of the ••Hutchinson fa
lsi prodnctlon. for a three day's mlly" of singers; Joslah B- Grlnnell, 
showing, beginning Thursday. I *ho founded lows College, and Ur- 

The picture promises arf'entertaln-'•“>> S. 8 ‘
raent unique in tbe realm of the cto-| Knights

T.dv’.vKrtMbjA
Dr. William P. Pew. president of 

JrtnHy College. Durham. N.C.. born 
St Creenrillo, 8.C.. 58 yeerh aj 
day.

Charlotte Walker, promlnont as 
an actress and motion pletare sUr, 
born at OaMraaton, Ttx., 4* years ago 
today.

J<« Willard, former champion 
hearywelght pngillst, born to Potto- 
wstoarte county, Kaa., 33 years 
today.

Greetings to the sute of T 
years eld today.

Snglsnd today will t 
e 7601

^ .i^*^*-**^ 11 la a hard 
W CbaaglBg the clock is the
swl*^ method that has beam sug-
•nmod Of todartn* lolke to fonow a 

. roattoe A daylight aartog
1» a Pressritotoa eaUtog for 

tW heat mtd alm.^ ^ medtotoo.
end rroeh air. The small 

mmoriiy who prefer their habito to 
t^to hernhh can etiU Ignore the oopy-^ •«<>

the aabject ot the adrlsabillty 
Fedei.l laws lo.jirohIbM strikes 
oasentlal Industries.

A etmferenoe of tbe British Labor 
^rty is 10 be held to London to
day tor the porpose of inaugurattog 
a national campaign to favor of an 
Irish settlement on the Unes Indors
ed by the labor organisations

CENIHIARIES OF 1921.

New York, Dec. 29— The list of

Hon by their aolilevements In various 
lines of endeavor is an Interesting 

and their woik is worth recall- 
included In tho list i 

authors, arllals. statesmen, soldlera. 
scientists, explorers, clergymen, 
ventora and oUiera.

Curiously enougij. the list contains 
) omsisndlng name |n lltorature. 

unless It be that of GusUve nsu- 
l)ort, the French novelist, who i 
ps-rhopa tiie greatest of the soci 
empire writers of fiction.

Two eminent American publishers 
first saw the light to 1821—Cliajrlea 
Scrlhner. the founder of the house 
which bears his name, and Frank 
Is'slie. who made Ms greatest 
cess as a publisher of popular per
iodicals.

ihlp iI'i:-V-''

governor ot Georgia during the civil 
war and subsequently a member of 
the United States Senate.

Three famous military leaders of j 
the Confedorary were born In 1821—* 
General N.-Uhan H. Forrest, the g 
cavalry leader; Gen. James Long-1 
streoL "the war horse of tho CV-n-1

I, the big-hearted. O'*"- >-«fayPtte
I..aws. whoso division held tho rlglit j 
of the Confederate line of battle atfighting owner of (he Tivoli. ,

“““ lemTn to «?he Pnftntoent perhaps Is General
,r7 ™“ nroJ^LmZ Wtif^ P' “>e time ofThU programme wlU be 

shown today for tbe last Ume.

BURNIP and JAMES
Aartioneers and Valuators 

AucUon Sales conducted oi 
shortest notice 

Terms moderate.
Phone. 818L and 71*.

Cwpentia, Uol of Fruce, Alexander B. LiUta.
Staired in Sedetr Dnumi ’f*'" invented the modern fire engine 

______ and also constructed the first loco
motive built west of tho Alleghonica. 

mtlemaaly QaallUea of Europe’s In the list of eminent churchmen 
PoreoMMt Boxer and His Hto- "f" names of Richard 8.

trionlc AbOltv Shown In Storrs. tbe famous Congregational
M- De«er. also a Con-

"TTie Wdndm- Haa. gregstlonallst. whose greoteet ser-
Georges Carpentler. idol of France ’'"’’c rendered as an autlior and 

Whose notable record to the boxing ;fsm Vylo^ °boto'bUh»\\r ?he^^^ 
ring h« won him fame itod fortune B Ohuroh ' ;

'•■clnntlng peraonallty has The year will also bring the cen-' 
tbe Idol of two contln- tenary of two noted American- finan-1

(?EO?.GX5’ dAKPLUTIEl^^/Tt/ ' ^
tHt lAtHIKG GIRIvT Art 

m ^0KI>£T». FiAK
hifl death was governor of Indiana, •

In the inventors are to be AT TIIK lUJOU THKATIIK TtU IISD.W. KlUDAV AM> SATl UHAY.
30 nan

CCnswortli,Pluoibiog
KKi’AIR WORK PHtiMPTLY 

ATTENTIBO TO.
PhOMCw *78 sed eitJi. 
BMiinntoa Glveo I'roo.

WiboDs Boarding House
MS Pridcaux Fireot 

First CIS IS Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rritas.

Only While Help Etnployod.

if'entertato-'l»h S. Stephens, the founder of
____ of tho cto-1 Knights of Labor.

Unlike the previous ef-l During the year Germany will 
oi produceri to bring cham- l»a7e opportunity to obMrvo the cen- 

plons of the prlie ring before the tenarlcs of Rudolf Virchow, tbe fa- 
puMIe on the siivor screen la the pathologist, and Herman Helm
roles of daredevil heroes or to hair-,l‘olti. the eminent physicist. Among 
raising serials Georges Carpentler Is ihe famous Brllona born to 1821 

a a vebiele an intriguing ro-!^®re Samuel Baker, tbe explorer, 
hi- American Society, with! and Sir Richard F. Burton, traveller
himself to the role of a smart, well- and orlentalUL

tton of **“ admlra- American Red Cross; Mbit Baker

tor^orW Rachael, the great French tra-
u. “•“»'>« * edm-lBtc actress who closed her career inuSrAm“ri!irrt.rt^.^r ^'•**'*' EJIxabeth

by Blackwell, the first woman to o 
of favor- tain a medical diploma In America.
received, ---------- -----------------

to Vancoaver.

R. H. ORMOND
Metal

•Sext 
Phone*. Office

lephooe Of
____e 178. Re

Ihif'lon S'.’-eoL

TOOMAS PARVIN

Organ Repairs, 
left St O.A. n.t.her-s Mu- rr r*c«iv« prompt attviktU-n

soihtog of ibe fort, a few small 
fronm mttmi onttor tmm on onrIUr 

•* “» kWiBeas of the day. 
^ «* *a -rafr bettor to make spe- 

'.7 "***~<y» exwpUonal
la «ta eatirety a 

• M*es for tbe pbysieai
M^a« U eow,»u«tty mi

!__

Toity’i Olafc «f Spwb.
Annual oonventlon of Nstlonak 

^leglate Athtotle Assoc.WtIon,

«aal mld-wteter golf ton 
at Pineburst. N.C.

''WMWEBS-OF NORRIS 
OWKRNMBNT DWCTBS 

, POLITICAL OTUA'nON

tonight to eanens l

able publicity L. „„ 
throughout tbe country and by tho

'**“*"'* awTJces. I Prince Rupert. Dec 29—a w
lie Ii^* of the Royai

to Carpentlerin Uxa boxing rtn^g was proved bo- 
jrond doubt by the crowd that flock- 
*d to the studio to see him when a 

was

i?! J"-

^ F^sJre Blnney as leadlnr 
woman, and Florence BUlIngs.

WAS BIG ATTENDANCE
AT FANCY DRESS BALL

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON All 
MERCHANDISE 

EXCEPT CONTRACT LINES
An official message has just been received flora Ot

tawa that the Luxury Tax on jewelry has been withdrawn' 
and » now m effect.

In accordance with this announcement we are pleased 
to state that we will give our customers the benefit of a 
reduction of 10 per cent, on all merchandise, excepting 
three or four contract lines, such as Fountain Pens, etc.
. , Repairs are not included.

B. FORCIMMER
“The House of Diamonds." 

lire Store of the Christnias Spirit . 
Commercial St Nanaimo. R C

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
In the Balmoral Hotel Block, 

HaBbnrton Street 
FARMER and PHILLIPS, 

Props.

PflliPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NWIT

D.J.JENK1N*S
IfflDEKTAKINC PARLOR

PBONB IM
I. ■ utd B BAKTIO., ttTBEVT

FOR CHOICE NUTS 
Pkoie 765

HACKWOOU BROS 
Tusstall a Burnlp

GENERAL TRANSFER
^OOAL AND WOOD HAULING

cochraneTcullen
Phonos OSUK* and MIY*

N. ft HcDIARMID
Barrioter, Solicitor and NoUty 

PubUe
room 10, BRUMPTON wi.w

mm
The members ot the Woman’s Am

iment wm meet Presented a mo« uausaal appearance 
discuss poiltleal ‘’spedHlIy from a jovenlle s’jindDoInt 
-_of the a^ With evergrt^ns and ballon, iS-

By'rrnunuanaA

RHMtarr -academy

'I* foimS'lJ^ tnmed ^ilIHrm romlm*Dom touf to
memheroo-f

:ibMl“?SSScb
rBtALfPKIHElHSUWDLEAqjL

wBBLAND H SOUTH WELLINGTON

tar Norris would be abto and hewUchtog ...... ' -Me noMee ,„e an .ppiicV-
a through the comtog ses--tnmee and many other. Which toj;! bS"?iud"’.n

jthp admiration of the adult succUi-.'.irU*' •f^rder .t vie-
Who filled the first row of so.vu

around the hall. .Mtss Bmma aic wa.er r 
Intftto as Thi lelmas-; VItgiola Eby Vlciorla. 
ropr^enllng ■ Minnie Ha Ha." Doro-! 
hy Oram -Boy b,„, .. "*-5

^renee a. a Jester, were the sub
ject of much fsTorable eomaieBt 
Helen Grant, . lass of four summers, 
won the hearts of all present both to 
the manner In which she wss gown- 
fd. and to her original manner of 
^looting her partners. Mias Kstele 
Hirst carried off the part of « "Big 
Doll" In splendid fashion.

Tlie Psrkavllle troup, who were 
trained by their rtthoolmaster Mr. O'!
Connor, gave a splendid InterpreU- 
tlon of "Folk Dances" and were well 
received, havtog to respond to one or 
two of the series of dances which 
they exhibited. Those Uking part 

Cos-
Wince, aim Marcia Feary, Hits A*- 
n**p. i^rkoion, Min Oreu MlUigal 

OorU Miuixan, Ma«er Herbert 
Itarta. Matter C. Cuatanoe. Master 

Curtsnee and hlastor CyrU

c. ParlUiiM^Dt IfuMditiirii. .. wUhtn thifly diiy«i «ff#r ►arance qf thla notice in a

ESQIULUHO 
MEWM
TIMK TABLE 

Thalna Leave Nanaimo as follows: 
For Victoria dally at 8.16 u.m. and 

1.46 p.m.
3r Courtenay dally, axeept Suaday. 
at 11.45 p.m.

jr Port Albernl Tutoday. Thuruday 
and Saturday at 12.45 p.m.

For Northfield and Wellington dally 
at 12.46 p.m. and 7.10 p.m. j 

For Lake ^wlchaa Wednesday and' 
Satorday at 8.15 p.m. |

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldo*t Believe There Wm Such a Difference 

in Beer*

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Alway* Unifonn-PerfecUy Brewed and WeH 
- ^ Aged If. Al»ohiteIy PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

AL^IXANDRA '
STOUT

IT WIU DO YOU GOOD.
n»*Kmd of Stout That Act. m a Tonic and Syrtom Boildef."

"Silver-Top”Soda Water
the best yet. PURE fruit fuvors. 

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. C

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

, Cromt,
UVOKR80II, Pvee.

Phesa 871

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pound*, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Renney’s Wharf
Phone 74

$500
Reward
Will b. to pBtoBB 
jpvmsmormbonk^to 
4he convictioo of the pirty

iTixs-:
Nanaimo, l*th Decembm-, '■Dl^

Footballers
We carry a complete stock of

FOOTBALLS 
SWEATERS 

PANTS
AND FOOTBALL

Local Dealer* for Perfect, 
aereland Brantford «>d 

Massey Harris Bicydre.

Wardiil Rros*^
VieIntiiCiweeta



JANAIMOR^PRESSJ^ ,920

HENEfERFElT 
BmflIINLIfE

SEASON’S GREETINGS
And after, the exertions of 
.1*1““probably need lookins over.

You will fin* n. on hand 
ready to sive them expert and 
prompt attention at the

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Jean UCoque, Prop.

R. Robertson
Tetcher of Viofin

Aaeoclate Teacher with Holroyd 
Pauli In Vancouver. 

Violinist at Dominion Theatre. 
Sindio:

11 Prlrtraux Ht. Phone 544L

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood 

prompUy attended to.
>»8T Kennedy St. Phone »57L

L PERRY
RMimied ToMran has opened a

KArnSLap
In the NIehelaoa Block, near 

rjre HaU.rav* imi A rAiA^

mm
j.Hj;aI,.er,d own.,: Blnno.

It.! ;...r

-----aeuuui«y. UIQ J
appetite no completely that I 
Ue more than enough to kedj) body

B.CC.S.

W innipeg Man tlalnn Fm«rn Pound. 
Morl^ * Tanlac—Heallh 1» Ro.

^d am . j.a. I ^ ” “■ Kood"* man today 
an 1 ever wan, nald Peter Wold, of

an.i“*tiom f™® ”»nd^e»t”on"and stomach trouble, and lost my

Nwttino-VMconTer Route

Temporary Service.
Leave Vancouver for Nanaimo 

dally except Sunday at 9.00 a.m.
I^ave Nanaimo for Vancouvv 

dally except Sunday at 2.00

Nuunno^mw-V;
Route

and soul together. Kven the smell 
^ food nauseated me, and at times I 
could scarcely retain a thing on mv 
Btomach. The little 1 did manage to 
eat canned mo terrible cramplag 
palna, and gas formed and pressed 
op against my heart until i bad to 
EJ^P for breath. I often became so

“U the time.
‘iCBan building5.rr,r:s,r..r;^s

^ enormous appetite and re- 
lleved me entirely of that awful In-

I never fell better in my life than 1

iwzumi (

>• ^hat It has done for

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 
Comox Wodne.sday. l.is p.m. I^ave 
.Nanaimo for Vancouver Thursday,

HOTEL STIRLING
ror first elaaa modem rooms.

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
J. A. « SLK*Orn?IMV{T, Propa

lStL,m^.‘“ «->■

BENNETT

CEO. BROWN. W. JfcOIRR, 
YtTiart Agent ___________ C.^A

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildrca

!.n Use For Over 30 Years
Alwayibeam _

'ic na^r. of

r.!° ““<1 Trustwell; In South WMllnr-

AUTO REPAIRS
P»"«P» ■»« BSrIent Service.

Fitzwilliam St Pbone 91

THK MAKSfO OF

AUTO SPRINGS
l» e iserlalfy with as. Orden 
fer aay Mka of Amto Spriaca 

aw filled pvowpUy.

ns WsUbf Sbr Sid Asto 
SpfiqWscIa

H. DENDOFF

R. L CUSWORIH
P»a«toal sad Paper

5r^i'K^7!b^6iau!

Bool & Wilson
For Tyre* sjhI Senrke. 
For Oilt and Ser^e. 
For Gu sad Serrke.

52 Victoria Crescent
Retresdinf, Sectios Work 

tsd Tsbe Repair*.
Mbm’ RsUier Boots Hiif 

Soled.

QUEBEC JUDGE UPHOLDS 
' decision OF CHURCH

Queli<.c. Dec. 29_ Uon JusUpb 
Latelller lendered Judgment yester-

yag, In the cnae of o.car Drouin, ‘ 
vocal, of this city, aRMn*- MIks v e-

a ready had bo.-n granted by the rell- 
gious aniborlty. Hia h^„„bs, the 
I ope. on report of ti.e Sacred Coa- 

Sallon, annulled the marriage, 
to Ibo fact that tWe had i 

b<H.-n consent or real aiairlace 
tween the two parties.

Pollowlng t.hi* anuulrieat. which is
V;" ‘n iho dls-

trlct of Quebec, procedures were in
ert^ by Oscar Drouin in the Super- 

lor t ourt ro as to annul the civil et- 
L-ct* of the mairiagc. The Lotcliler 

declares null dnd uncxim

EXISERAmRY
sunoN

CIURGONS AND REPAIRING 
Sbwfcsrg Carkvsian. .

Eiectyieal smI Csrbiiretar 
troabks oar speenRy.
AIRspsksPN^

Altaidsd T*.

Aote Senm Ci.
Front St ''noM KB

janiMOR
numbs >1 Cmw Vwl

UNMirs iiMsm
Oor. HsUtmrtcm A Omw 81s.

Cssl sad W«sd Hs^

McADIE
ns URBBTilKn

pronb 180. Auaar «r.

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SERITCR 

Call at the
BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks' Carage)

MEATS
Adopt V«»f «nd Tondor

QPEloiriROS.
gonanorolol ttiMl. 

FfconoBM.

mg tlio civil marriage, baaing lt.«clf 
on the facf that, the law „f ,he Pro-

tribunal l" ““ ‘‘Fcl riastlealtribunal In such matUra; The rc- 
sult Is that Oscar Drouin's marriage 
to MIks le-mieua is eon«d*red 
It had nev/«r existed.

mEEDiiSi 
TKCOiNTOF 
ELECflON BILLOTS

Twcnly.l lve lUdittgs Have t 
ed Offh-lnl Tally.

•There arc now 25 ridingt .......
the official count in the ProvlncUl 
election has been complet'd.

The lecounl in Victoria waa about 
half completed at the noon adjourn
ment yesterday, and It was expect 
ed that Ward Three would be rom 
pleted last night. There is no appre
ciable difference In the situation 
ynce yesterday's report. Mr. Stewart

ir I U* '
■Many of the ballots were marked 

by Inexperienced voters who did not 
know .that the erasing of a mark 
siKvlIed Ihe ballot, and ncmerona cor
rections were noted which necessi
tated throwing out the ballot

On rome of the ballots no'crosses 
were made In the spaces opposite the 
names, but the words •^vlef “lx- 
nine." “Trouky'' and "Bolshevism'' 
were lettered out In the spaces 

CVmnt in Vancouver.
Vancouver. Dec. 29—C. L. Mer- 

..It, returning officer, announced 
last ertaing that tbs opening of the 
enTclopes oontAfninr tw** ■Kasm«s»^l

The antagcinism between town an 1! 
<‘^1^7; ■'■““'••‘able a feature ol i
<'iloulai life since the war, ha, bem ’ 
iurther accentuated In New 7„*land' 
during the laat two months’ by ani 
ucrld controversy over the appro.c::-! 
lug rise in the price of butter. Tte ' 
»ao.-tage of buuei in England au'l 1 
iho enhanced prices offered by the 
Imperial Government, which contro s 
the supply, „ave .had Umlr Influene* 
on the value of land in the fxvmln- 

‘‘dubled since'

years of slowly increasing returns be-^ 
tore the war have taken the oppo-- 
lunity to aell out and retire. Large 
nu:iil.eia of returned soldiers and 
other newcomers have taken their, 
place*, and are faced with the pre- 
P'.-ct of making a living on at W. 
twice the capital outlay of their pre
decessors.

Kx|»t, «ul Local Prices.
Jltanwhilo the Gove, nmem c?a

-JP to the people of the towns. ,rti- 
flcUlly malmalnwl the wholesale 
price of butler at under la 6d, per 
pound and the retail at Is 9d.. by pay 
lug the farmer cut of the consolid
ated lund. ti e dlffereuca balween the 
viport price, fix«l by the Brltlsn 
Oovemmenl, and the price fixed by 
t!,o .New Zealand Covemment for lo
cal consumption. The price offered

Cut Brier
More Tobacco fcp the Momy ,|

been raised from 2f0s. a cwt. to 280a 
and the situation haa become no lon
ger Tenable. Tho Government will 

I contemplate paying the dlffer- 
ce between the present local piiu 
butter and the new export price.

having to pay, possibly a ihllling

cease manufacturing butter and 
m lor dried milk or cheese. uniMs 
“’k. ‘1‘*’® P--‘“ hvall-able. The wl.arf Uhorer on the oth
er hand, talks of refusing to load 
.utter on the boats bound for Eng- 
and unless he can buy U hlmaelf 

lucally at something like lu old 
The outlook before the townprice.

dwellers is certainly.............
do not »'.o wi y in the midst of a land

i rosy. They
.... miost ot a II

of plenty they ai.oold be forced to 
pay' famine prices becanae of scarc
ity elsewhere.

p-nnnm.' Balance ffiiecGi.
At tills Juncture the Government 

acu after the custom of polltlclsns; 
" appoint.* a parliamentary commlt- 

to h-ar evidence and consider the
S and Tfins nf Ihaa ms..

.-MOM'idS V'SCS 
•^tEr,er'Stet

WANTED—To buy. second-haad bi
cycle. Apply Mrs. Cope, 632 Hall- 
burton street. 00-6f

at OreKeai 
Hotel. Rooms and board the 
very best. Price, moderate. Ap
ply at once. o»-M

WAVrED-G!rI to work I 
Apply Globe Hotel.

WANTED—Clean cotton ri 
Press Job OepartmenL

TO LET—FWe-roomed flat, unfur
nished. Apply Globe Hotel,

.r-

giunffif
-hardware ^ORB.

McOary’i Agent for Sbn«. 
. Rw. Co*I od Wood 

Heater^ C«iip Stom. 
Full Stock of Stove Repwrs 

in Stock

• ■ < u-,ir BTiuence and consldc. 
pros and ons of the situation. 'The 
-vidence discloses tlie farmer flght- 
Iny looti; and nail for hia full mor- 
ket price. Farmers attend tho ses
sions of ti e Committee from all over 
the dominion and present amaxlng 
bnlancp sheets to show they nro ac
tually p.oducing butter today at a 
lo s. Vet liielr land la changing 
hands dally st ever-lnc. '

aleulate their
. uj. lu t^vv per aero ar 
••d. and the farmcra calculate their 
-.St of produc.loa varied from la Id 

3s 3d per pound, including allow- 
^.ces of from Is to 2s per hour for 

the farmers' own labor.
An export tax on butter has been 

proposwi, but Its effect would un
doubtedly be adverse to production.

Committee Is likely rather 
iiimend an Increase In price

heavy HORBSa TOR bALB-Wo 
have a large number of apecUIly 
sele^d heavy horMa for aale In 
tard working condlHMi. These 
horses are to good thatVi are pro-1 
pared to wcept reasofiable Ume 
Ptymenta. Great Northern Trans
fer Co.. Office 410 Gamble street. 
^r. 3140, Bams, 353 Keefer St., 
Vancouver. 96-w*s

Mrs. a A. Murphy, formerly of the | 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that ibe has 
taken over the Warren Rooma. 116 
HasUnga Eait. opposite Woodwardt,

to* hTvV'the’'m«'nS*
anT'lilSBr^!

them comfortable modem roomi ud ! 
every attention. |

------- ... lu price up
... hast 2s 6d per pound reUll. 
and «i,e Government to go on paying 
I e difference out of state revenue. 
This will bo the minimum, and it may 
be the consumer will have to pay an- 

ihe above that if the 
■ a return. c 1C. ...iiuienus a return to

the system t>efore-the war of allow
ing th/i Umdon price to determine 
absolulely the local price of produce.

GUESSING WHEREABOUTS
OF HISSING BAUADN

TOR BALE- Modem Miven rcMed 
house, large rooma. furnace, gar
age, cement walks, lawn and hedg
es. Close In. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw, Sampson Motor Co..

-City. . 09-l*t

TOR BAI-E—Good driving horse and 
light carL Cheap for quick sale. 
Apply Dr. Rois. 305 Parquhar St.

ll-6t

Ottawa. Doc. 29.—The mining 
United Sutes balloon which left the 
United States naval aerial sUtTon on 
December 1 U believed to be de- 

sltuated in the region of 
“ilskamlng. This follows a 

o Commander Edwards of

Vancouver and DUtrlct real eaute 
listings wanted and valuations 

given all claases of property. Sales 
In "record Ume" U prices reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
623 Seymour 8U. Vancouver, Ii. C.

61-S-8

IW liDYSMTH LMtCDaim
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

H£AD OFFICE..................... IHIUIWH.C

TOR 6AI.E—Omy Dort car In good 
condition, cheep for cash. Apply 
357 Wesley street, or Allen, la the 
Oray-Dort Motor Sales. 86-tf

FRUIT TREES for Spring Planting, 
we are at tho back of all stock 
bought from us since 1838. A. C. 

, Wilson, Comox Rd. Nurserydlspatcu iu vximinanuer mawanis ofi ' -------- ----------*—
the Canadian radio service from Sir ---- ----------------------- —----------

)«rt Stupart. director of the!^*'^^° BARGAIN— Beautiful Oer- 
ninlon M*t«roioglcal Bureau In I bArd-HelnUman PUyer, bench and 

late yesterday af- «>U*. tnahogany flnlah. looks like 
areful InvestiratlaB new. The ideal Xmas rift fnr

Toronto, received rcmciua; ai-i ------.-----
teraoon after a careful Investigation! new. The ideal Xmas gift for the
of winds and atmoipheric condl-' ‘------------
tions since ithe balloon went astray.
If the winds and clrci

..--.e. eaah or terms. Apply ■ a 
Bate, Colon Avenue, Phone 473.

S ojJTOing Of ine,D«en tavorawe and the condlUona
enmiopea oontalning the sheen tec properly aynchronixed to date. It la 
ballou cast foi Vanconver City In the felt correct to believe the balloon had 
recent Provlndel electlona will not drifted up Into that district

r at the N’O authenUc reports, howoever.

15 luc MiuuB «Du circumsiHDces narw'
■ been favorsble and the condlUona'FOR SALE— Pen of thoroughbred

RARAmO CAFE
CooBerciil Street

Iteb at aO hoon. Mans and 
■erne* Ont eleai tn OTary

•• "
m&WEUJ

Mr, MerrtUt and hit eUff are now 
at work on the checking of the name, 
on the outside of the envelopes with 
the city election llala.

New reeulta ore:

W. K. Ealing (Cam ) .............. 157
George Dingwall <Far.-iah.).,
J. A. McLeod (Ub.) ........

SoiUig't pluraltty ....
-ML

J. H. ae.hof1«»d, (Convh . 
J. A Daaehaaps (1A.> \

tTWBSiimE
“"""'itelfSSia.' ■■^•5Sr,r;>.v.v.v.

rfi!!

. . I ^ a ta**i ■» iwoMet for the

sxaw wMwaM.#------ a oral vg gl

Anconna. nine hens <
Also cosi heater and h 
Clary Range. Apply J. b 
herd. 26 Prideaux street.

e rooster.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIAr
------ ' - " ^

Fletcher’s Castoria is stricUy a remedy for Jnfant* and C 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's «iiipmii

rwporiB, nowoever. nerfl. 26 Prideaux street. J
which would confirm or deny this__________________________
new phase of the search have been TOR SALE— Two Jerseys and one 
received from the north countr-/ bntj Holstein cow. fresh la. Apply B.
geoerslly the news is regarded —' — ~ -----

a. TI 10-6tcensin. ■ The commanlcaUon 'Froi;: South WelllngUin. ______

Even. 'nT' SALE-StaUouary ... engine.Lieut. Allw W. Evans. U.S., Air jo h.p. In first class order. Guar- 
tore^ anteed. Also set Edison Wet Bat

teries end MaTte and Break Coll 
almost new. Apply 5* Free Press..

16-61

AinUB, V.O., Air

Service, who prior to hls^departure 
from Otuwa, expressed Tn opinion 
that the missing balloon vonld be 
located In the north.

MAKES CRASam 
■das. Dee. 29.—The Labor 
abaioB which recently Inves- 
»d affair* In Ineland. It be- 

ewno knevB today. In lu final re
port declare “a thing is betng dona 
tn th* name ot Great Briuln which
----- ■ make her name aUnk In the
nootrSf of the whnle world. The 
heaor ef nur people haa been gravely

The Oeasmtekm charges the 
Cfwvn twteea. among oUter thlnga,'

FOR 8ALB—Five paosenger auto for 
1200. Apply J. Eaatliam. Samp
son's Oarage. 16-6t»

Advertiser with *2600 wanU SMAli 
COU.NTRY STORE. Duncan, near 
Vlclorta. or any part of Vancouver 
Island considered, where a living 
can be made. ParUculars or any 
propoiitlons sent win be looked 
Into Immediately. Kindly ad- 
drees Box 63, Free Press. 14-3t

wu.,r. Bome of the poison* used by the
' deetmeUen. looUng Bushmen ot Australia are so' virn- 

lenl Mist a scratch from ag at row 
dipped In one of them moens d^:;tn 
to man or bi^t within a few min-

MOV ta BMiT f

trte are mowa BOW repnranaa flipsomai- Boas Butchari, Comi
Ibo Holy Ban. TW. la a gala j hn, h,» aun»o*ed of________ _

V. i,ix, aa!„w^ tfc, uu Orm to bo paid to Ow

Wilat^ fs CASTORIA?

toen m constant use for the relief of Coastip*^
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allayias FeveiUuiMimri^r

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3A Years
TW« CKMTAUH COMPWT. MM TO«l CITY

NO MORE UIJORT TAX
>“«nr tax oft, Ueretore we eaa 

si;J; A, redaction on every thteg to stock except
Alarm Clocki. Everyaharp^J^nriU. Conklta Psao. QUlatto

»% OK AU Oar Haad-Patated

E.W.HARD1N6
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m
I ■ . FLOUR

Cbv't Qnillty. Bo7«a aUBdwd. Forttjr. WBa Kom Ps.U%^

.................................. ............ .............. *6e
mnrn r^ p« poBBd................................. ..................... ®Oo

^ - mns
Alao^ aaaowl* W»l»Bta. BruU* and FUbartn. per 

TbM are n«t tke ebeap Uad bnt are the beat we can buy.

TBHPSOII COWIE & STOCIWELL
VKDORIA CRESCENT.

» Weetmln-

__ — ----------------------of the dk>-
eeM «f Down and Oonw>r baa cabled 
enrdtesl O-CoomU. at Boaton, a^ 
vnOhv to nn «udtaif tor atd tor 
wwrkera who bare been dtecharired 
Iran (heir poaitteas. The measace

i M UNtr eaploymest

-rauy M.boa OatboUea in »y dio- 
eaaa are now -on toe eorpe of aUr- 
eattOk.-* the ineeBaca of the biahop
aaid.

lire ad Brtariy HIB. 8

E. rrth.

Hwral eniwteaa tor the deeeaaed 
be held at Mr HcAdie'a Under- 

■g Parlora. Thnraday. Dec. 10th 
at r p.*.. «er. Mr. Yaaee officUttni;. 
the maaiaa batog tonokrdad on Fri- 
-- nemteg to Vtetorta for inter- 
■nnl la Roae Bay 

Fn«»da and I
e etteod.

BUZZARD SWEEPS
OVER KEWPOr.\Di35I»

predleled It woeld not 
blow ttaalf ont tor daya.

The aeas kicked op by the gale 
ere eo great that a aeetlon of the 
irrow gauge track of the Newfound- 

Und Railway at ConcepUon Bay. wa« 
waahed away.

QUEBEC CABINET
IB UNITED FAMILY

SAYS TABCHEREAU

-Ruinora, the
_________ _ -e rery ragne.

hare of late been to the effect that 
there hare been diaaeosionc in

Kantleelr Hot 
Water Bottles
Guaranteed by aU REXALL 

DRUGGISTS. ^

Exchanged at any RexaU 
Drug Store Anywhere.

Try Kantleek Kpplei b 
cartons 3 for 25^

VAN HOUTEN’S
the REX.4LL STORK

Start the Now Year right by har- 
your enlt cleancM] at the Paialey 
Works. Pbonb SIB.

Get your program for the next Sun- 
day's Band Concert in the Opera 
House at W. W. Gray's, Windsor 
Confectionery, Shamrock Confection
ery, or from any member of__

.Mrs. Grahame of Vanconrer U

trains. Watch for •‘Orange" Cafa 
Reliable Messenger Dellrery Co.

98-tf

Funeral serrlces for the late 
Frederick Meakin will be held at 
McAdle'a Undertaking Parlora on 
Thursday evening at 7 p.m.. Rev. 
Mr. Vance off^tlng. The remains 
will be forward^ to Victoria Friday 
morning for Interment In Rosa Bay 
cemetery where the wife of the de
ceased was laid at rest several years

Mr. David Mottlshaw of Conrtenay 
passed through the city at noon on 
his return from a busineaa trip to 
the mainland.

Mrs. George Brown. MIsa Edna 
John and Miss Nellie Young return
ed today from attending the "Maid 

the Mountain" Opera In Vancon-' 
- last evening.

Have your carpets and npbolster- 
[ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expert 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orilers to 
770. 08-tf

by Hon. L. A. Tasehereaq. Mr. Taa- 
cherean was in the city today, and! 
when aaked about the matter said' 
that Ibero are to be no changes In 
the provincial government and added 
that the prorlndal Cabinet Is a 
happy and united famUy.

fj
Only Two Left
Tbe dranand for Broswick Fhoooyiyln this holiday season 
has ahiif gzhamed nor bock of partiedar line. We 
have, however, two only of the pofxilar Brunswick Style 4. 

They can be bought as follows;

Bruofinck Style 4. com
plete band to match 
and 5 recoidi( 10 seke-

Bmaswick Style 4, com
pile widi cal»rt and five 
records (10 seteefions).

$103
Price _-... ......................... .

$123
$88.00

■' (Jewel hmI Sapphin Pobts Free Vith Every BruoswicL)

‘ ----------- TOE EASIEST-------------------- Term.

X5TISOIVED A SimT OF BUBBLE BOOK RECORDS 
We dm sell dm Vktrok. Sonora, Starr. McLagai. Etc-

Hei] lan & Co.
296WaBtoMSL

RICHARD Kli 
V EaaoiM and 836

Nanaimo. B. C
GIDEON HICKfl

Place your Order 
Now

FOR THE FAMILY SIZE - 
HOME-MADE

PORK PIES
(Average weight 2 lbs. tach)
Made by OU Country Pork 

Butcher.
50c Per Poimd.

TWsday and Friday

UnSH&FOVL
STORE. NANAIMO. B. C

Mrs. J. Harkneai of Vancouver, Is 
visiting Mrs. W. R- Griffith, Wallace 
street.

Mr. J. H. Good left for the Maln- 
Und this afternoon on a buslnesg 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dm

ties having diamond drill (J to 
neb) for sale, or could contract 
drill around SOO feet—sandstone a 
shale formation. SUte price of drill 
and eqalpment. and cost per foot 11 
contract. Apply 49, Free Press.

I 10-6t-«

Wallace St. Sunday School Xmaa 
Entertainment tonight at 7.30.

Miss Ethel Nicholson. D. McKin- 
nell and Masters Roy Jenkins and 
Ted Bertram were among the passen
gers to Vancouver this afternoon on 
the SS. Princess Alice.

THE

Powers£DeyleCo.
____ no____

WET PROOF SHOES

New
Hats

FOR THE NEW YEAR 
ABtheNewSksdes.

Fme Soft Felt-$6.00, $7.
$7.50 and $8.00. 

Tweed Hat»-$3.50. $4.00, 
$5.00 and $6.00. 

Caps-$2.00 to $3.50.

SILK SHIRTS

PHONE 25

at once for It found operating a car 
after Friday of this week with a 
1920 license number they are liable 
to a heavy Una.

lUhaw, which resulted faUlly.

I A special meeting of the Woman’s 
AnxUlary of the Nanaimo HosplUl 
will be held In the Oddfellows' Hall 
Thursday attenoon at 3 o'clock.

i Mr. and Ifri. A. Psrkhnrst of Mar- 
pole. spent tbe holidays with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and • Mrs. 8. 
Coburn of Wentworth street.

Mrs. EUlngloh wishes to thank the 
officers of the local Salvation Army 
Corps for thslr Christmas gift which

FOR RENT—House and 10 acres at 
Bast Wellington. Can be rented 

separately. Apply John Holland. 
763 Albert Bl. 17-12t

A special meeting of the O. W. V. 
A. wiU he held In the G. W. V. A. 
Hall. Wednesday evening at 7 o’
clock. By order

Presldenu

For good dry fire wood to any 
lengths, coal and general banllng. 
Phone Geddes. 74 8Y. 13-lf

Mr. William McCulsh. manage 
Duncan for the Vancouver Milling 
Company, U n visitor in the city.

A Concert, Sapper. Whist Drive 
end Dance. Forestere. Tickets 
sale now. Dec. list.

Malpass & WilsoB GROCETERIA
, . COMMERCIAL STREET

The little persanal touch that 
makes your home attractive. A photo 
by A. M. MeDonald.

“T-rnTWHAOT-CASH A® C^-^SAVE SM(E REAL IW)NEY.
WEA«0mWI«EaATAniSII0<WAI0)mDATinGHTAT*.3..

Mr. J. S. Knarston returned to
day from Victoria from witnessing 
the ceremonies In connection with 
the launching of the barkenUne 8. P. 
Tolmle from the Cholberg yard. 
Mrs. 8. F. Tolmle offlcisted at the 
chrietenlng.

today from 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
relatives to Vancouver.

The S3. Princess Patricia will be 
back on the local run this week-end 
and according to present srrange- 

schednled to leave Nanaimo 
foT Vancouver Friday morning at 8 
o’clock. ______ ------

Mr. Harvey Murphy left this af
ternoon on a btttineas trip to tbe Ter
minal City.

CliOSES GREEK RANKS
TO RH.UJil8 M1.VIBTKY 

Athens. Dec. 2>.—M. Zalmls, di
rector of the national banks, who was 
Premier when King ConstanUne was 
expelled from Greece, has declined 
to resign bU . directorship of the 
banks at the behest of the Rhallis 
ministry .

It is esid that M, Zatmts 'wUl not 
open the coffers of the banka for the 
preeent government, as be did to the 
case of Premier Venlseloe, to Whom 
he advanced 200.090.000 dratemas.

SPCNCCR^S
Half-Price Sale I of 

MEN’S SUITS and OVERCOATS
Thursday and 

Friday are 

the Final 

Days
You have until the end of the week to take 

advantage of SPENCER’S HALF PRICE SALE OF 
MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS—The greatest Sale 
of Men’s Clothing in the history of the city.

We must unload 
You are the Benefactor 
Keep In Mind This Fact

Every Suit and Overcoat, whether it is part of our 
original stock or stock bought since-the opening of 
the Sale bears out the original idea of

Half Price Values
Every Suit and Over
coat plainly marked at 
the Regular Selling

Price - - you pAy
Exactly Half

Among the ---------------
Princess Alice from Vancouver 
noon today were John Dudley. P. 
Shsdforth. Jsmee Hill. Mr. and Mm. 
A. G. Welch. Mrs. Freds Powell. Miss 
- ■ 1 Rows and MUa Crilchley.

CARD

n tbe SS.

J.H.C0W&C0.
Hew Tern Eve 
Suitable Gifts
For Kitchen, Dining Room. Bed
room. Sittmg Room and the 

Nursery.

This year we Uke stock after New 
Year’s Day.

If Ton Want PmnitBre Bargains 
See Us Now.

Open New Year’* Eve TiU 9 p. m.

J.H.G00DiC0.
Andumem and Home FnmUien

NEW 2-TON TRUCK
Wood and coal orders promptly 
attended to. 25c leas for cash. 

Contrort by the day or week.

Phone 222.

J. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.
K«w York

OFTicias aae orrosumuaT
IS OkaiTk SI, Oee. Wl.e..r Mefl

AUTO RUOS
THESE FRINGED SHAWL RUGS ARE VERY POPULAR 
THEY COME IN ASSORTED TARTAN COLORS AND RANGE 

IN PRICE FROM

$6n50 to $25.00m
YOUR INSPECnON INVriED.

,C.F* Bryant
18 Victoria Crescent Nanniii».aC

[Ladies’ House Dresses
A Urge sstortment............ .....................................$SMB -ad

l^nrumtoe^r -*'........S2*
c^^o^cortou,”air.;;i;;i^^^

GkOCERIES.

vrn Camp's Por! LTLsm ' is............... '• * V * ** I'” ’’?t! I

STEOAl. FOR ms WEEK ONUT. "*

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AND FRIDAY NKaTT.

fi

J.H. MALP ASS
AUwrt Sbrwt. Pboaea—Qtooerien, SOT, Dry Oaa«s Ote

Malpass Si Wilson^
R*lU">>ton straw. Phoaes teocarton. S77i Dry OssteB

Malpass & Wilsott%


